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Downing Sir<jo», Qitoie? 1759.
A difpatcb, of which the following is .

jk cß py> bean received from Lieutenant-Coloncl Henry Clinton, by the right Hwi.
Greenville, his Majesty's principal

Secretary of State for the Foreign liepart-
fttnt.

Caire, October 9, 1799.

When J felit your Lordlhip my Jaft-dif-
patch on, the jdinft.. FrornGkris, the re-

' frofn General Refeiiberg, whole divi-
sion compoled that rear gsard, had not
reached hpa4.r4Uartert»- I havei-now the ho-
H6ur to inform your Lordftiip that the ene-
IJjjr, having; received a considerable reinforce.
I*ent from Zug, renewed on the tft-inft.
their attack near the village of Mutteir*whf*e in of the' fatigue-the
troops had undergone thepreceding day, they
had been oMljfed to halt. A ftrang collqmo

enemy advanced by the road in- the
center of the valley, while two others, {kir-
ting the toot ot the mountain* on each fide,
endeavered to get in the rear ofthe Ruffians,

I he tlivifion of General Rofenberg tou-
lifted ofeight weak battaljpns and two re.
gimeuts 0} Co(Tacks. Discovering the in-
tention of the enemy he left five lionv
as a refcrve, and with tnree, (the breadtii
of the valley not admitting of a greater
front) supported by the Cofiacl», ha attack
ed the center of the enemy ; their heavy
ttuiwJor a moment gave them an advantage j
but nothing cou!J withftandthf fteadin-fj
of the Ruffian attack. In the hurry of their
retreat an ammunition waggon wa* overset, jU v *.tt
which choafeed the only roid by which the Copy of a declaration made by his Imperia'
cannon could moye ; three pieces where im. Majesty the Emperor of all the Ruffias,
Mediatelytaken poflefTipnof by the Ruffians. to the Members of the Germanic Empire.The flank columns, feeing their center pier, « His Imperial Majesty.the Emperor of
ee fled. General Rofenberg profited of . all the Ruflias, ever animated with zeal forthe confufion of the enemy and pursued them the cause of sovereigns, and W'fhiag to put,

they 101 l above joo men and 13 officers, and ; have been spread by the impious Govern-loja men were taken prisoners. Theßuf- jmem under Which France groans, to thefuns had in this affur about 309 men killed ! remotest countries being, fully determinedand wounded. It was the 4th in the even- <to dispatch hi. Tea and land forces for theing before the Tick and wound.-d could be support" nf the fuflfrrers, and to reftoreßoy-tranfported to Glans ; the roadns* -admit- | airy i? Frince without, however, admittingting of the pnffigc of artillery, 'he guns any partition of that country ; to re-efttb-weredeftroyed ; 01. the sth5 th the army march- ; lifh the ancient fer.ni of Goverbment in theed by the valley ot Seroft to Elm ; the dif- United Netherlands,. and in the Swif» Caa-
U? ot the rands maae it impoffihle to re- t.»ns ;to maintain tl.e integrity of the Ger-move the wounded. The enemy followed Empire ; and to look for his reward inthe rear guard, and gamedsome trifling ad- | the bapfinelV and tranquility of Europe :

\u25bc»nta-es over, it during/ the fir ft three or j Providence Jus blelTd his arms, andhither-tour miles ot tne march ; upon a well-timed J to the Ruffian troop, have triumphed overattack however, of the Ruffians, they de- j the-enemies of thrones, religion and feciallilted from any farther attempt. On the , order.6th the army p.{Ted the Danix Mountain, « His Majesty the. Empiror of nil the
which the snow that had Mien during the Ruffias having thus declared his views, anda t week had rendered dangerous, and feve- the motives hy which h« is guided,al mules and baggage horles were loft on this declaration to >ll the member: of the
hemareh. Ihe army n now-assembled at German Empire, iiu-mhg the** to uniteJjifli!ag£ ci:*l3f' ot renaik it j,;* M i.n.
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Have thf hbnor to£e,' & e .

\ H. CLINTON.
London o&«ber i®.

NAPPER TANDY, Uft.
The following are ike particulars rtfpeft-

ir>7 the embarkation and arrival of NapperTandy and hit three fellow prifonert, GolBlackwell, c pt. Montmonea, alias Morrii,and George Peters j Ob the tft inft. theywere ?vnveyed on board the Zenophon fri-
gate at Hamburgh, and immediately setfail for Cuxhaveven, »t which place they
wei e detained by contrary wind* till ihe 9th,when they put to sea ; but the weather
continuing extremely bad, the veflel Wai
not able to make thi Nore till Mondaymorning laft ; notice of which being f»onafter received at the admiralty by the Tele-graph, Mr. Rosa, the mefftnger, accompa-nied by Edward*, Dowfett and Perry,(Bow itreet officer*) and ether affiftanu,
were sent ..ffeipreft, in two post coachesand four, to Sheern«f», where they arrived
at tour o'clock on Tuesday morning, and about seven went off in the port admiral'*
yacht, attended by a fix oared barge forthe No.e, and got on board the Zenophon
at eight, when the prisoner* were consigned
to their charge.

A party of capt. Burgess's Sheppy yen-
manry attended at the water fide to escortthem to escort them to SittingbourneHers they were delivered to a parry of SirEdward Knalchbull'a yeomanry, who es-corted them to Rochester, wkere they werereceived by Lord Daml y'i troop of Cob-
ham yeomanry cavalry, whoconduced them
into towa ? and yefterdiy, at a quarter be*
fore one, they pafTedoverBlackfriar's bridge,
Proceeded tip Lodgate Hill and the Oldiailey, and between one and two o'clockthey arrived at Newgate and were transfer
red te the cullody of Mr. Ki by the keep-
er, who had prepared two very commodiout
rooms for their receptjon, in the centre of
the prison, over the chapel. The prisonerseonduAed themfelvei with the greatest pro-priety throughout the whole of their journey
to London, and also on board the Xen»-phon, where it was thought prudcot to con-fine them in separate births, with a sentinel
placed at the door of each ; but they were,
however supplied with every comfort thatthe fcip .could afford. Napper Tandy,
either from drinking a quantity of Brandy,
or tikiiig some medicine just before they
failed, slept from Hamburgh to Cuxhaeen,
and was for some time very sick and ill.
Had-Bnonaparie and his ftaffbeen feßt here
by Sir Sidney Smith, they, could not have
excited more curiosity. A vast concou ft I
of people was affembied at the landing place '?

who attended the prisoners and their cfcort
to thegarrffori gates", where a new coiicourfe
was alTe bled; and sb from -stage to stage
to the end of the journey, every-body, old
and young, male Snd female, wa» anxioo«
to get a peep at thia wonderful man, now
become, from the happy perseverance of
mi»i(ler«, a new bone ofcontention among
the powers of Europe.

Every thing relating to personages of
such high importance muA .be inrerefting
to th« public ; afcd therefore we subjoin the
following :

Napper Tandy il a large big-booed miif-
enlsr man, but much broken and emaciated*.
His hair is quite white from age, car close
behind into hisneck, and he-appears much
enervated; This ii indeed very natural, if
it be co ifiderrcT that he is near seventy years
of. age, and has just fuffered a lung-aa I ri-
gorous confinement,- his mind the conftant
pirey of the mast p*infulfufp«nfe. 'He wore
a large friar**, a long silk black grey coat,
anA military booti, which had a very outre,
effeft.. .-

and Morris seem to be about
fire arm thirty. Theyare two tall handsome
looking men, wore millitary drefles, and,,
have a very soldier-like appearance. The
formier it a man of a very intcrprifinir geni-
us, about the middle fire, apparently no:
more than four or five and twenty, ana has
much the look ofa foreigner.

Colonel Blackwell had the command of
the French troops that land«<Tin the North

i of Ireland ; the commiiß >ns that he and
Montmonea bear are in the French army.
NapperTandy was also in that expedition.
They an all natives of Irelaud, to which
Country, it is said, they will be tra.-.ftnittcd
for trial, after undergoing a previous exa-
mination bere before the privy council.

rums permanent tranquility,for themselvesand their ;pofterity. ? ?-

" Should his Imperial Majerty of all the
Ru (lias perceivfe thatthey support hit views,ami rally around him, he will, inlteadof rt-Jaxing his seal, his exertion, andnot (heath his fwoitl before he has seen thedownfall of the Monftcr which threatens tocrush all legal authorities. But, ftiould he

be left to himfelf, he will be forced to recallhis forees to his-ftates, and to give upa canfeso badly fuppnrtrd by-thofe who ought tohare thegreatest (hare ia its triumph.
" Gatseiina, Sep. 15 (old flyle) 1799.
Lieut. Col. Montague has been triedby

a Court Martial, and displaced from theWilt/hire regt. for fltiidering the cha-racters of captains Awdry andby endeavoring to form ? party in the regu
ment.

Capt John Ayfcough on the <rft of Nov.
was tried bya naval court martial, on boardthe (hip Expedition in Sheernefs, tor theloft of the Blanche, and was honorable ac.quitted. She wag ran on it appears,by the careleffhefs of the pilot.

PLYMOUTH, November 7.This morning arrived a large fleet oftranfportb from the Helder, with upwards
Ol 7009 Ruffian troops on board, who are
to be landed at Guernsey.Arrived in the South the Fower cutter,or14 guns, lieutenant Darby, from acraifeofFßreft. Five fail of the line that leftBrest, and anchored in Cameron'Bay, wereseen to return to Bredbefore the Fower leftit; (he also saw a ftpet of merchant veitels,under convoy of two brigs and a li-inrer,

enter that harbour.

BREGENZ, Odober 16.
The French pretend to have farced Su-warrow to quit Mount St Goftard andGlanu j but tincethe loft of Zurich, it wancontrary to hf« plan1 to miintafethofe po-Stion. any longer. Geoerala Jellachich,Petrarfeh, Auffenburg, and Linken, willdefend ihc Grifon country. '

BUUSSELS, Oftober 16.

( The English officer who had been featwith a flag of truce and a difpateh to thecommandant ol Hdvoetfluyifrom the admi-ral, eruifing at the mouth of the Men£e,hat been re conduced on board the cutterthat brought him, with the answer of theBatavian ofceer. At the garrison ofHclvoetfluys is not very nujneroui, and an at-tack was feared from the enemy, tW'tom-panies of the German regiment of Saxe Go-tha, which,were at Rotterdam, "have setout to reinforce it. There are at prefcntbefore Helvoctlluyg onlyone Epgli/h cutter
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AND rot MLE »r ,

JOHN o'RMROD, No. 4 i, Chefnut Strtft,
31 Jtiratat £>ratitm,
On tht Biath of General Wafliinguji,

delivireo
At the rftjufft of. Caagrtfi, en the x6tb ot

D:ee)i<ber,f. *?»

BY MAJOR GENERAL LEE.
?{'Price ii-ghd half Cents."]
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?\u25a0- \u25a0 _ *i* Si,trm »/SMi^ tTHiw£ir k2e ** The

i
? tcllP'e<i *»a Liunbc* Yardfor levcral year*, ind it *erjr faitaUc for that bu-

.
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- will be jiTen on Ae :rfk dMu
.

***' * ThreeStwy.Britk Hoafe artjoinine

- JOSHUA HUM>HH?Ys. )
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Jinnjry 10.

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
TO Wit.' ~~ '

R8 'T REMEMBERED, That on the oth dar

tne i itlc of a Book, the right whermf l i ?

" words !??**»**£*'.Taik ef D-.fcount tr J?,erefl ( accuratfhalculated) from 50 cenUt, 5000 dollar,,fromdajta 113 day: tnilujtvc, at 6per cent."In corformity to th. ad-ofthe Coflef«f,' Aft'fv! !i" ted inlitulsd "An
(Seall £? r V en.cou"Se®<? of Learn-

pfc *?"? the «opie» of Ma»t
.

Chart, and Books to.the Authors and'or' ° f during th.?tfme therein mentioned. M

rSigned) D. CALDWELL
[a»uar

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA 1
TO WIT, "

DE IT REMEMBERED, Th,r? o the ,A <ST

In conformity to the afl of p?? ,
,the United State., inr^,e d "Tnfor the encouragement of tcarninr bt

SSiSi-^iSfiKK.

A YOUNG MAN

(Signed) D. CAI.DWELL
of,he D#ria °f P^fyhanu,

GENTEEL ACCOMMODATIONiForftveTal Gentlemen,
*££> North "4 s«, t.

ACQUAINThD witl) {lie. Weft-hidia trade,
wifiin to be employed as a Supercargo. He willengage on moierat: terms. JatWlailory recom-
mendation will beproduced. v

A line direAed to A. B. left at the Ptinung Of-
fice wiU be immediately attended to.

December it, ,

Pcrmtyl-vania District. J ~~

R Y Tir j!"« ? "2tofvenditioni ejtpona., to
ofWIT "'j ,

' °" ® f th« circuit court
ni,niaDiftna, of the middle circuit, *ill be foldby publ,c vendue at the city twefn, in Second
t

! ;'" rtc 7» f Philadelphia on MondayLr~nn 7 M ,
MarCh n£Xt ' * >0uL rT Z' a ?*' ccrtlio '

fact or parcel »fn* oo ,be -

WW* ia the county ofWayne, containing 8000 acr»« and upward.:SLS*.® e: eCte<! * ?\u25a0*\u25a0««* stable. andofX or" i *PPur, *n *nce«.-?The name."fonginal warrantee, of the Cud uaet orptrcel ofland were a.follow.. "

s^lR/"rtSt >hn ?<itl l v"} G«>'f< Norton,
G %/Ch < SenJ"*'n
n geTtt Zd^rdWcUud,GtZ"m'SS"S * >* w TSompsoK,<i>orge Ucrtor., yost/)b Wbl(ilZc'T"' Patrick Connolly,

Tbomu Grify; \Jrin 011 jibant, William HalLt. $
*

of
ful"d 4?d *'*2? in extcution "the property<>*? Robert Leti ii Hooper, deceased. T

*t B A Marshal.

Philadelphia, Jan. 4. j
_

.* eo(f>MThefc fruio trafts da net contain tie fiiir
\kej>"gnal 'warrant! 7 part of tUmb;en convtytdavjaj,.

? .? "*m \
. Dollars Reiver d. \u25a0

SS^«2
Jnn. ,C-/*»m 10lb Rtfimeml Infantry.

i M-IJ,
IN c(JSTODYM>ddl"'X Ga° r Mgrp ««,

AD
M C

M
M
H
atr« of HhibdcMr'e" '° Willilun

Henry Hall, abo^t'fi *' /"r. oM.
botit 16 years aid >r,j r » ? '"Ppofcd to be*,
man oc J*?11?""*
from Maryland or JVirgini" 'if'3, j?d Zed tobe
f«t, 6ot 7 inches, high, veryblack' .£'?*""? 1

I jy»*?\u25a0\u25a0 «i SiSSSK
'« pay ch Jig" °LT^£ tgroe ' *re »t"=«ed

December j i_qi K£ENON.
Vi' Allot.

«"jf year.

BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,""
Jattmtf 1,1 So©.

A Ti meeting of the this day, a
*\u25a0 \ Dividend of 5 per cent. wa« declared forthe last half ye»r, which will .be paid t» theStockholders or iheir legal Rcpxefentatives, it .any time after the 10th inft.

By order of the Board,
RICHARD WELLSi Caftfer.

dtioih. .. -

insurance company v
OF TUB

State ofPetmsyharAd.
Hf H#. STOCKHOLDERS are hereby notified,
A that an Election will be held at the Compa-ny'» Office, on Monday the 1 jth January next, at

eleven o'dock, for Ttirietn Diro&ort for theenl*-

JAMES S. COX, President.December 16. dtß

TO BE DISPOSED Of,. \u25a0The Time of a strong healthy -

Negro Wench,
Who has amenyears to sette.

£5" She h acquainted with all kind* of house
work, and ii a good plaut Cook,
tjf Enquire efrbe Printer.
January v «?»<». dtf

arid two Luggert. Four either 'Etiglilh vef
fels are «r ailing before the Brill. It ap
pears to be the design of the Englilh ta
cut off all the tradeof the port cf Rotter-
dam.

STUTQARD, oa»ber >B.
, Tjje greatest part ofSuvarrow't army is
arrived at Lindau and B«choro? where it
hasjoinfd the cdrps of General KorfakoW<
which together amount to ipO.OOd men.?
This armj will fee reviewed on the 24th by
the archduke Charles and Prince Suwarrow
near Ravenlburg. The Prince informed
;tlje A<ihdulie by way of compliment, that
he intended to ferre under his Royal High,
ness. It is, hjwcveriJkid, that during tbe
cubing wiritet the Ruffian army will aft on
the defcnlive, and the Archduke retu n t"
the Neckefi to drive the trench again from
Mariheim..

SUAJBIA, OAober 30.
Even t)ieaccount* from Bern alio# that

Prince. Suwarrow, when he entered the
.fcrialler, was by do mean*defeated,
but on .the contrary obtained considerable
advantages in diffetrtt engagements, and
onlychanged hit plan of operations in con-

ifequetice of the,battleof the a6th and 17th,
Some accounts state, that MalTent it prepa-
ring to advance across the Rhine, while o-
thL-n maintain that Sowarrow will be before
hand with him, by advancinginto Switzer-
land.

I > ? S'.

FRANKFORT, Oflober it.
During tJie last two days, the coanacd

arit of Mentz hai not fufftred the paffagf
vefTc! to fail between that fortreft and our
city i no paflports are granted to trarellere,
and it is supposed that there ire fcarcdy
any troops there. Nine, hundred pipes of
Rhcoifh wine, which had been ordered for
the use of the.garrifoif, will be fold by pub-

Accounts were received here yelerday
from Darnftadt and its neighbourhood tWat
a henry cannonade had been heard. It
is said that the French attacked the armed
peasants and the troops of Mcotz, but were
defeated., j .

'jSA-iort «®SF,

\u25a0

-\u25a0\u25a0 - -v* - "*???-" ; \u25a0 '*££#. '

ROSS AND SIMSON,
HAVE FOk SAIS,

joe'o pieces ift and id qualityßuflia Dusk,
100 pieces Rav«n« Uatk (luptriorj
Boston beef in Barrels,
A few b>lei Bengal jHUMHUMS.
1.190 bushels St Martins Salt,

april 11 {

MADEIRA WINE. ?

""PHE Subfctiber, bj# just.received a quantity
of HILL's First Quality

London Particular Wine y
To Pipei, Hhd« and Quarter Calks.

GIDEON HILL WELLS.
Phl'adelphia, No*. 11. 3«awtm

Bank of North America. '

THE STOCKHOLDERS

ARE hereby notified that an Ele>9ion for
Twelve Directors for the onfaiog year,.will

be held ait tbe Bask, on Moaday the 13th January
next, at to o'elcck.

RICHARD WELLS, Cashier.
Dec. a,. 170(9; . .. v ? dtE

WATER LOAN.
THE Subfcribers'to the Water Loan who.

have completed their Shares, are hereby in
formed, that the Certiflratea of Shareware
ready so h« delivered, and that the ltittreft
will br paid at any time after the loth inltant,
on application to the Tfeafurcr, No. 19 Filbert
llreil above Ninth street.

JOHN SHEE, Treaftirer.
Philadelphia, January t, ißco dtio

CITY OF WASHINGTON;;
t THE POSSESSORS

OF OBLIGATIONS »r OERTIFICATES fign-
ci by the fubfcriW, for undivided Shares or.

Lots on hit pur chafe within the city of.Walhiuig-
ton, who hive not yet applied for and-recei»ed'
their Deeds, arc hereby notified, that their several
Tit',ci \>il be <!uly completed ta the order of th?fewho in conformity with the terms ofthe said Cer-
tificate, do make the Payment* in full therefor,,
either to M'Emn W Co. or to the üb-
fcriber at Philadelphia, on or at any time before
the 3 lit day of May nut

December 17 x Samuel Biodget.

BALL.
Mk. FRANCIS,

n ESPECTFULLY inform, hit Scholars'IV the Public in general, that hit fira Ball <Zthe jprefent season, will be on Saturday the nth -fJanuary, XB6O, at hi. Academy south Fourth ft cGentleman .tickets a, utual?Ladies' ticket! to behad by applying to Mr. F. or the fchrfar. of MrFrancis. *

take place 6b Thursday th« '9th inft. (si, Sdoltrt"lyj and be continued in future every other SaturJay
Day. of Inftru&ion at his Academy,and Saturdays at ; o'clock in the afternoon for hi.young pupil., ajid at fl* in the orenihr for thoseof a more advanced age.

?The Ball Room nuybe engaged 0-? Monday., Wednerday. and Fridays, for' priwi te 3a)l,S3B&fig**?:
THE

dtSa.

MARSHAL'S office
Is removed to No. Street.

6tJanuary 6.

MA l'T-HEW. Jtf'QpN^fEU*
Having.optnedan Office -m.Cbemut street,

(A few doors above Fourth)
i At No. \\i xAND ?*a'n commenced the Biißnef? pf Ne-* *\u25a0 gociatidns, in the various kiifa« of PublicStoei, Bfflt of Exchange, &c. &l:> Engagesto do every thing in bi» power to give f.tufac-tion to those who may think proper to employhim. He mearis to confine his' tranlafliahs tothe rfgency. arrd CommfffiarrWrxi, in ifffuth bu-

Unefs as is profeffion. . . .

and ne;ir the City will be attended to, and »!foa/Landi When that sin e s» againYeVivei.
November 19

' d'aw(tf/3t'f)
, Southern Mails....

1 HE Mailt tor all the Offices on the mainline, between tl>is Office and 'Petersburg,Virginia, will be'clofed here every day, (Sun!
day. excepted) at half past 7 o'clock, 'A. M.And the. Mailt Jor the Port- Towns"on themain line, through .No«h-Carolina,.South-
Carolina and Georgia at far at Savannah,will be cJofcd with thi Southern Mails ev-
«ry Monday, WednefiJay and Friday. The
vater Mailt between thir and Charleston are
difcontinaed. »

Post Office, Philadelphia\ \u25a0 V-.
l)cect»6cr 30, 1793, ...J ? V -

Dettnber jo. dtf. *

BANKOFTHE l/NITED STATE
January 6, i800.

THE DIRECTORS

HAVE this day dcclarad*Dividend for the I»(l
fix Mooth,of Ihtrcn i)ol]ar» per Hiare, which

will be paid n the Stockhnldrri or their Jagal'Re-prefeatativei, aftc* the 16th instant.
January 6,

BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,-
Decem6tr.3t, , 799 .

HPHE Stockholder*oftkeßank
»r« hereby notified thattheir Annual Meaag held at the Bant on1 day next, at teu

*f the f,id Bank, are alsonotified, Out an eleSion of nineteen Directors toferte for one jre.r, will be held at the Sink onMon<Uy ,he Jd day of E.bru.ry next, at teno clock in the forenoon. « ? - '
JONATHAN SMITH, Caffiit*.

E-xttact from tbe stventb settion of tie Att
Of Incorporation.

" Article ind Net more than fourteen of theDir.«or. eJefied by the Stockholders,and atSunik
? exclttfive of the Prefident,.fcall be'eligi-ble for tha next succeeding year; but die Dire&prwho (ha)l be Pr«fiJertt at the time of an electionmay ,lwi]T, he rc-CleAed." .

,

' BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Jw«7 «r lßoo>i

__

\u25a0"PHE DireAor* have thi» day declared i Di*i-
n . l! end o{ c'Bhtttn dollars onoach scar« ofBank Stock, for the last fix months, which will be
paid to the Stockholder* or their legal Roprufcnta*tirei, after the 1 ith inft.

Bf order ofthe Qoard,
JONA. SMITH, Caflitr*

' dtllth.

-


